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PEIUCIPAL LINE
CHICAG 0, PEORLi & ST. LOUIS ,

11 V WAY Of
OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSB ,

on VIA
SANSAS CIT7 AND ATOHISON to DENVER
ContiertltiR In Union Depots nt Knlins Oltv.Oimtlmana ncnvci-wltli tlirQtlKhtmlns lor-

Anil nil rolnts In the Great West..-

a.

.

- - . . aa.s, j.-
Conncctlnsln

.- .
Orniul Union Depot nt Chlcncowith throtiffli tmlns lor-

zrjE w r o K K , no s y o y ,
And nil Knstoni CKloi.

.
1Olt.ts. n

Wlt"

Diy Coiclics. I'm lor Cnrs ,
lClinlw , Pitlliiiim I'nlaco hlocplnRurs mill the Unions 0. 11. A C) . Dlnlnit ir5

rim il.tlly town ! from ChlonRo nn I K msns Ol v!Chlciuroimil Council Itlnlls : OlilcnBO imd u4.-
Vrn'r. ' ,S llicll ? ' ? 1' Jph- , Atolilstm mul') l'll,10"t CllllllK - Ollly t W"Rh lIllOTunning tntlin between ChlciiKO.I.lncDln nnd Denver, mul Ohlcngo. K iiisiis!U"1 °nvV'rTliwiiKh cawIiKJInnupolla and Council lirmrs , vl.v I'eorln.

n m'J iVOl'TM AND SOUTH.-

n
.aPin""s ot Ilnfaiit Day Conches nndtilltimn 1'iilixca Sleeping Curs tire run ilnlly tounit ft pini St. Louis ; via llnunlbal ; Onliicy ,

Kcokilk. Iluillnirtnti , Cednr linpltls mul .Vllioit
i'n I Minneapolis ; 1'mlorCnrsi

InltiB Clmlra to nnd from St. I.ouls
gml 1'eoi la. Only ono clutnBo of cura b.-t wcun-

It U nlso tlm only ThrouBli Line bbtwccn-
ST. . LOUIS , tTINlTEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

' ? known as the Rreat O-HHOUGII OAU
- of America , and Is universally iidniltt-

MI
-

t ( * UO tll-
OThost Ejuippcd Hailrood in the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line ror ealo nfc ai-

r.ni
-

Cn
°
minll UCkCt omceslutUo United States

Tl Jv,1',

°JVrE1J' PERCEVAL LOWELL.- . & Gtn. ilnnmrrr. Gfn "

o'tho Oonoratuo Orgina
quickly cured by the

CIVIALK METHOD. Adoptedln nil the HOSPITALS
OF FRANCE Prompt return of VIGOK. Simple
cases , < 3 to fa. Severe ones , $3 to 12. Pamphlet
Free. Clvlalo Romodlal Agena , 1BC Fulton i t , Now
Yor-

k.STotico

.

to Cattle
900 CATTLE FOE SALE.

ISO Head of Stoera Three Years Old.
200 ' ' " Tno "

SO ) " " ncUore , Two "
150 " btccm , Ono "
820 " " Ilclfors , Ono "

described cattle nro all ncll bred Ton a
rattle , etral bt and smooth. Thcso cattle uill bo-
eold In lota to cult purchasers , and at reaaonablo
[ ricoa. For further particulars , call on or address

II. F. PATTON ,
Waverly , DrcmarCo. , lona.

THIS BKLTorUcgcnrao-
tor Is made expressly for
the euro of derangements'

} of the gcnoratlvo organs.
j TliTO Is no mistake about
fthls Instrument , the con-

tinuous
¬

stream of ELE-
CTKIOITV

-
pormcatlnp;

i through the parts must res-
tore

-
' them to nealthy action

Do not confound this with
Uloctric Belts to

euro all alh from bead to too. It Is for the ONE spec-
ific

¬

purpose , for circulars irlvlng full information ,
addresdCa eterniectrlo Dele Co. , 103 Washington it. . Chtacirn0

ti1 Agents wanted for autbentio T"-
qundlllon ot his Ilfo. Published

at Augusta , his homo , Larg-
Q"

-
" est , handsomest , clicapost ,'

I'ost. By the renowned hlntorlan and biographer ,
Col. Conucll , hosolllool GnrflelJ , published by us ,
outsold the twenty others by GO.'OO. Outsellsovcry-
liook f ubllOicd In this uorldmany; agents uro-
KolIInc; fifty daily. Agents are making fortunes All
new b ginncrs eucceufnl ; gland chance for them ;

4.CO °inada by a lidy agent the lint day. Terms
inrtt beral Particulars free. Better send 25 conU-
orp t go , etc. , on free outfit , now ready , Includ-

Dg
-

large prospectus book , and saeahmlilo tltuo.-
jo

.
10-ln ALLEN li CO. , AufUjta , Mo.

NOTICE TOCATTLEMEN
COO OA.TTLEFOR SALE.-

5oo
.

Cows and olforn. oo Ona-yoar. Steojs.-
Thoabote

.

described cattle are all well bred , na-
the JCebraskunnl lova-

Ihcso rattle will bosold in lots to suit purchaser.
For further particulars call ou or address.-

I
.

, W. PLANK ,
Albion , Neb.

Pr-

Cr

017 St. Charles St. , St. Lonls , Mo.-
A

.
rrgulnr graduate of inn Mcdleiil Ciilk'gei.lii * lm n longer

< rc f illu UiolItclnllrcalmcDlof Ciiuomc , > m Li. Bi.TH

"?:iiil lluou IU. wtbail anr olbir I'lijilclio ID Bt. Loull ,
Aicltr r"P ri liownuil itllold ii lilfnlf know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice *

-lions ol Throat , Skin or Donee , Dlood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , nro tr tc i xiih unpiniuiait-
uerrM , on laiut icleotiUe { rlucltlcii Hft'cly , Trliatelj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
CxpOSUrO or Indulgence , Meli produce wma of tug
lolloKlnc iircclal litrtoiiiueM , tlibllitr dlmncti or debt
and defticthe inemorj , { Implei en the lacff , l bjilcal dccuf ,
ATcrlloulotba tacltlj of fcmalrl , coDfurloi of Ideal , lift*
rendering JUarrlnca Improper or unhappy. > ra-

ItrnnDcoUjeurcl , 1'uraplilet ( W i .leiJnnlDe >bote , nt-

in icaled cDTrlopo , frcolo aufftddrt-vi. ConiDlUUoQatcI *

ilee or ! mult Trie , aQillnvlteJ. tile for (luiktloo-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
-tret ID all euraMe cues. JMIelnci lent everJ litre-

.1'amphlota
.

, Enpllah or Gorman , (J4 paeoi , il -
tcrlbuiE above diieaiei , in male or female , 1'ilE-

E.MARRBAGE
.

GUIDE !
iCOpagei , flo p1tei Jllnitritel In cloth a .
&0e.mon f oriuittfei iamf. jujer coven , via. TMi took

ootalm U tke curloui , douttful or luauUlma vant to
know, A took of great J mere it to all-

larptnwi
-

&ru prouttcd IT tti ftdrlco.

ALONG THH LLNE OF THE ,

'
-St. Paul andChicago , . , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension of tb.li line from Wtkofleld up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the CAN

through Concord and Colorldgo

u r-

FIleaches the boat portion of the State, Special ex-
.curilon

. (ratoj for land leekori over this line to-
'iVayna , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and via Blair to all
principal jioli.ts on tba
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tralni orer tht 0. , St. P. U. & 0. Hill way to Coy
nutou , Sioux City , Ponca , Hartlngtoa , wayne and

Norfolk , ciE

Ooxxnoot fit 3E31 *.lx- )

for Fremont , Oakda o , Nelluh , and through to Val
entine-

.gJTfoi
. D

latci and all Infonnatlon call on-

F P. WHITNEY. General Areut.

HAMBURGAMERICAN
37Aolc.ot

DIRECT LINE FOB ENOLAKD , TOANOK AND
UKiiMAKV.-

Tlio

.

teum'Jilpa ol thlt well-known line are built ol
Iron In water tight compartment !, nj are lurnlah *

<ilwlth etery r iuuito to nuke t'jO pamgo both
eafa ml jfriatili ). They carry the United Htatct
and European roalU , amt | aio New York ) Tliurt-
lar

-

* u ln tiird ji for Ply month (LONDON ) Cher- HC
tour?, ( IM1US ) and HAMIIUMU.

lutes : First Cabin , WS, 70 nd 80. Stecnue.riO.
Henry J'undt , llark H an en , K. E. Mooru.M , Toft ,

agentaln Omaha, Gronewlcz & Hchoentgen , agent * In NXi

Council Bluflj. 0. 1)) : HICUAH1) H CO. , () n. 1'aw-
jL't , 01 Broadway N , Y. t'baa. Kozmliibkl k Co-
General WteUin Agoctf , 107 WuhloBtoii Ht. , Clilc *
GO , ta.

CAPITAL PRIZE $7 ,000S-

hnrw In ProtK ttlonTR

*
" >y urtVy thatuttuptrvlit thi atrangtmmt ftratttl* MimtMu and Seini-Annuai

DrainnglofthiLouiiianaStaUUtttrv Company
andnr ) r on tnanaqt and control Mi Drawinfi-

at , vmdvcttd
. and in yoodfattK toward all pa-

COimlSJIOHJM

Louisiana Slate Lottery ComDany ,
Incorporated In 1883 (or IS jean by the leffltlatnn

01' ednoatlonal and chsrllablo pnrpo e with a.cap
i l ol tl .000000 to which rewrro fund ol ore
C60,000 hag ilnre been added.
By an over* helming poptflur rota 1U franch'c-

wu
'

made a p rt of the rrostnt Ut eonttttnlloi
adopted December Sd , A. k J7B.
The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any State.-

It

.

never scales or pottpooc *.
Its grand single number drawings wl-

toki place monthly.-
A

.
tplondtd opportunity to xvln n Fortnno

Fifth Grand iJrnwlnfr Class G. in the Acnd-
Dm ? of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , Jul-
LCtb , 1834 170th Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tickets at Flvo Dollars Each. Frao-

tloua , la Fifths in proportion.
LIST OF F1UZKS.

1 CAPITAL riUZE |7SCW
1 do do ZK.OCX
1 do do IC.tXK-

S PRIZES OF W00 1S.OOC
B do 2000 10.00C

10 do 1000 i. . . , 10 , WX-
SO do 600 lo.OOC

100 do 200 20.00C
800 do 100 80.00C
(00 do CO 23000
000 do 26 25,000-

AFFIIOIIMATION 1'RIJKS.-

S
.

Approximation prizes ol J760 0,75C
9 do do EDO , !OC

9 do do S50 SI4C

057 FrlEoe , amonntlng to f2CS,50C

Application (or rates to clubs ehuld bo made onlj-
o the office o( the Company In New Orleans.
For further information write clearly Riving toll

ddreaa. Make P. 0. Money Orders pa} able ana
ddross Registered tetters to

NEW ORLKAN3 NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La.

Postal Notes uid ordinary letters byMMl or Ex-
rceu (all sums ot 85 and upvrards by Express at oni-
x enee ) to

- U A. BAOPniN ,
ril. A. IHrjFlTIN. Now Orleans L > ,

007 Seventh St. , Washington , D. C.

_THE MILD POWER CURES.

In n o30 j oars. Each number the tpeolnl prit-
Ferlptloii

-
of nn omlncnt ) iliy lclnn. Iho unljr-

HlniplaKnrc nml SuroJIc lljlncs( for the p'oplo
LIST riUNCIl'AI. M 8. CUHEd. 1HICE.
1. Frrcrs , Congestion , Inflnmtitlon * , , . . . ,2BZ-.! . Wnriiif , Wortit 1 ovor. Worm Colic. . . 2.1
.'( . Oylnj ( 'olio , or Teething nf InfantaI-. 2.1

. IMnrrlica of i hllilrcn or Adults " 2.%

ft. ilV niiin"fy , afipliig.'llliliou" <:blic , ; . .35
( i. Clioli-rn . vomiting ,. .21
7. llonzhi , Colit. llroncliltls.an-
H. . INrurnleln , lootlincho , 1 ncencho.as
9. IIuailncliM , hide lluadnclu's.crtlR , V' %

1O. I > v roiiyln. llllllons Homnch 2.t
1 1. Htinprcmi'd or I'nlnful I'rrlodx 2fi
12. hllpn , too I'rofuso J'erloils. 2.1
1 I. < : rniin , Coujh , Dllllcult IlrpnthhiR.25
14. Hnlt llhrilill , 1'ryslpelns , } mptlong , . .2-

If) . ItlieiinmlNill. KlicMinmtlo 1'nini.25 ;

111. I'ovcr nnil Acur. Chill , FoTcr, Agues .5I >

17 , IMIcn , lillnilorlllccillnK..5 (
1' ) . Cninrrli. nouto or chronic ; Jnrtuonza no
30. rnnzli , violent coiiRlis. .. ,5U-
SI. . CJoiicrnl Dcbllltr , Physical Weafcnow.ftO
37. Ivldnoy II i-n-r. 5(1
2 * . IV-rvoii ! llpbllity. l.OO
M. .Ilrlnnrv AVrnlineaq Wottliijttho hod .fill
3 . IttJonnuoriliollonrt , I'aljiliatlon. l.OO

bold by clruBgUM. oreont by the Case , or sin.-
tlo

.
( Vlaf, tre of chnrKO , on receipt or price.

Dl3en oC; <
( Ml panes . nlso Illmlrntcd CntnlngueS-'iOiHT

Address , Ilntiinhrcys' llomennathlc ..Mc-
alOOFultou

-
. Street. VorU. .

Wormy Veins ortlio lcrotum-
atd Otltn the un uj.

,

cau t at Lost Manhood , Debility , ie. ,
turni >j the Elastic CracJIo-onipreBBor

-, 4 5. '" " fiuinti. Circul rKieaTttfg CIUMfAI. ABEMCr. KOfdteaCt. . How Y-

ork.mm

.

MALADIES
and radical cure by my

j method , based ou recent sci-
entific

-
researches , even in the

most desperate cases without
tmy trouble to the functions.
[ cure equally the sad con-

lconsequences
-

of the sins o-

II you ! h , nervousness and im-
'potence.D-

IBOllCTIOIf

.

OUARANTEKD.-

ajor

.
.

to Bond the Exact description ol the Slckncs * .

Bomber of Several SciontiGo Societies.-
O

.

, Wnco do la Nation 0 , I'AIllS , ;

m&o wcJisi-

tIN THE PASTRY
BF-

fnnllln.I.rmon.Oranirc , rte.anvnr Cnltci ,
eumitl'uilillnir > , >fecii <lellc--iitrly anil nut-
.ullyui

.
tlieTriiH fVumvbl9li IU y iimtiutlo *

) ll STKENOT1I AND TKDK FIIU1T-
ILAYOJl 'J'HEY' STAND ALOXU.p-

ufpARfo
.

nr TNI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
'ilcaco , III. Bt. Loulo , Mo-

.uAKf
.

or-

r. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
-w-t ;

r. Price's Lupiilin Yrast Coins,
Ile t Dry Il i Yrml ,

c i.T.ir 33ir-
VSi

;
WAICJ ; BUT ONU QUALI-

TY.SUOUIS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Iraham Papei' Co , ,
:

S17 and 219 North Main St. , St. Loula.-

W1IOLEHALK
.

UOLE113 IN-

OK,1 " * WRITING
CWH.J- PAPEfCE , { wHAI'WMO-

KflYElX> raVCAHD BOAJID ADD

S'OTTtT'ff'WD'C ! CST'rtr''* '!?' >

SSiS-JDi JLJcjil > DAUUJtLfX-
TCaih pUd lor lUti ol al

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.

MelyinSalislinryjflioWassoFearfolly-

Cntjpon His FdOnco More ,

A "Wonderful CAHO ntul ono AVIilc-
hCniiIlnrtlly bo GAccountctl for

[SnllsDurj-'s First Dny Out.-

sldo

.

Yoatoriay , for the first time since hia
frightful injury Mr. Salisbury was upon
the streets of this city. The occurrence
of this fearful accident is .still fresh In
the minds of the readers of the BEE-

.On

.

the 8th day of May Melvin Salis-

bury
¬

was engaged in removing n largo
pane of glass from the front of the old
Paxton building , corner of Pi ft couth and
Farnam stroota. The scatlbld on which
lie stood gave away , nnd ho was precipi-
tated

¬

to no basement with the glass upon
top of him. In the fall ho was terribly
out in the nook , nnd nil hopes of his re-

covery
¬

wore given up-

.It
.

seems , however , thnt hia time for
death had not yet como , for physicians
wore called and the wound was dressed
and Salisbury lives to-day n monument to
medical nnd surgical skill.-

Onp
.

week ago last Friday ho sat up-
'or the first time since the accident and
yesterday , the forty-sovontbny| ) since ho
was hurt ho visited his attending physi-
cian

¬

, Dr. Stone , in his ollico. To say
that his recovery is wonderful does not
half express it. It is simply a miracle-
.It

.
is n case , another such of which is

not found In medical or surgical works.-
A

.

man cut as was Salisbury has never
boon known to live longer than n few see
ondaand but for his courage and presence
of mind ho would now bo beneath the
sod.

His lifo being saved is largely accoun-
ted

¬

for in'this manner. Only n few days
before the accident young Salisbury and
his father wore talking at homo about
hemorrhage and wore tollin g what they
would do should they see n man cut in
the street. Young Salisbury said
ho would plunge his fingers into
the wound and staunch the How of blood
and then press upon the arteries from
which the Wood was flowing. When ho
received his injury ho did just ns ho said
lip would do for nny ono olso. Ilo put
his fingers into the wound in such n man-
ner

¬

ns to partially check the homorrhngo
and ran with all the speed nt hia com-
mand

¬

for n physician. Dr. Stone foitu-
nately

-
was soon nt his aide nnd in a very

short time Drs. llobort , Ayera nnd Leo
were present. The four physicians then
wont to work to save the young man's
lifo.Tho1 injuries received wore the cutting
of the external carotid artery , both jug-
ular

¬

veins upon the left side of the nock,
the facial nerve and laying wide open the
parotid gland. It ia customary in inju-
ries

¬

to blond vessels to tie both ends of-

tlio arteries and veins , but this wna ron-
iorcd

-

Impossible ! in this case , from the
fact that ono of the veins was cut oil'-

loao: to the skull nnd the great carotid-
irtery

-
and the internal jugular vein wore

ied two inches below the wound. The
iavity made by the glass wns deep nnd-
argo enough to receive the whole of two
.numbs rendered necessary to chock the
low of blood. This cavity was filled
vith comprcaaors and the great danger
vas that they would not bo tulliciont to-

irovont a later flow of blood or secondary
lemorrhago.

After the operation had bconperformcd-
ho patient escaped the perils of stcon-
lary

-
homorihigo nndjblood poisoning both

if which were greatly feared. Ho drank ,

tuormous quantities of milk which made
ip very rapidly the terrible leas of blood
nd ho did not have an unfavorable
ymptom , except throe or four hours of
over ono night , during the whole of his n-

onvaioBconco , Whentho compressors cnmo-
.way about the fifteenth day n vast cavern
703 soon beneath the ear , which incusn
irod two and ono half inches wide and M-

no nnd three quarters inches in depth ,
bowing nt the bottom a bono called the
tyloid process. It is thought that no
aortal surgeon over saw that bono upon
living man.
This great cavity had filled up so that

b ia only a depression to-day. Ono of-

ho ligatures a till remains , not yet hav-
ng

-

given away. Wo can now aao the
csulta of the injury. Tlio facial vein
laving been cut tlio patient ia unable to-

rown
c ,

with the left side of his forehead ,

lo is unable to cloeo the left eye nnd it
rill probably cause him n great deal of-

.mioyanco and will bo greatly weakened
>y the dust as ho cannot clean it by-

vinking. . The left corner of his mouth
Irops down n trifle fnnd then
us ionguo ia protruded from
ho mouth it goes lo the loft aide. With

all these little inconveniences ho is not
diiiigured so as to attract attention in nny-
way. . Ilia articulation is not impaired
in nny way. The tying of the arteries
on the left aide of his neck gives him
no pulsations of the aiterica on that

,

During all this trying ordeal ho has
not exhibited this least sign of weaken-
ing

¬

but on the contrary lias been very
courageous nnd has had n firm deter-
mination

¬
;

to get well. Ho has only lost .

about fifteen pounds in his weight and :

the entire community will be pleased to
hear that ho ia now on the high road
to permanent recovery'.

DEATH FBOM OHOKE DAMP ,
a

Oils A. Mnnclioiitor RiifTooatctl by In- :

:

Coroner Maul'was again called upon
yesterday to hold an inquest upon the re-

mains

¬

of ono who had como to his death
by other than natural causes.

This morning Otis A. Manchester , a
laborer at work for L , 0. Gordon , a well

liggor , was sent by hia employer to re-

pair

¬

a cistern on Thirtyflfth and Seward
itroots which they had built but which n

dad from the poor cement used in it bo-

jomo
-

leaky , Monday ho WOH engaged
in pumping out the water from it and
ivhon that Jiad been done built a fire in it-

io
an

.

prepare it for the work which ho was t
at

o do yesterday. tYesterday about 10 o'clock' ho * went
lowti into the cistern , which is about aP

aH

welvo foot deep , upon a ladder. Mrs-
.tVadddl

.
, near whoso house the cistern

9 , heard a man groaning shortly after ho
vent down , but looking into the cistnrn-
ould not see him. She ran to Air ,

loncs who wont down the ladder in-

loarch of Manchester , Ho y s found
) ut the choke damp forced Jones to
eave him and como to the top , lie final-
y

-

went down again and putting rope
iround Manchester's body drew him
.o the top , Manchester was still living
ut breathed only a few times after being

lolpodout.
Coroner Maul vas aont for , and hold

nn inquest on the spot , the verdict of
the jury being thnt the deceased came to
his death from suffocation caused by in-

haling
¬

foul nir while nt work in the place
bftforo stated.

Manchester was n young man about 25
years old. Ho has n sister residing on
North SJlrd street just back of the lligh
School , who is now lying nt the point of-

death. . Another sister is in the western
part of the state , but her address could
not bo learned.

The deceased hod boon living with his
employer for n short time past In Shel-
don's

¬

nnd Isaac's addition.
The remains nro lying in the coroner's

oflico awaiting interment

I'oatoiUco Changes.-
Postotllco

.

changes in Nebraska nn
Iowa for the week ending Juno 151 , 1881
famished by Wm. YnnVlock , of th-

postollico department :

NK1IHAHKA.

Established Olondalo. Antelope Co.
Frank A. Black , P. M. Penbrook , Cher-
ry county , Theodore H. Tillson , P. M.

Discontinued LaPorto , Wayne coun-
ty. . Verdigris Valley , Knox couuly.

Postmasters nppointod- -Biinbridiro-
Harlan county , Unas. J. Dolnhoydo-
Emmet , Ilolt county , Miss Maggie Mai-
loy ; Inman , Holt county , Clayton Troth
Monroe , Platte county , Goo. W. Alvor
son ; O'Connor , Grooloy county , Charles
Russell.

IOWA.
Established Holiness , Mahaska coun-

ty , John P. MeCron , P. M.
Postmasters appointed Dublin , Wash

iugton county , Snmuol S. Cilhoun ; Gol-
den , Delaware county , Albert Miller
Pleasant Vnlloy , Scott county , Wm-
llogors ; Truvo , Madison county , Isaac
Ilolmos ; Wort Branch , Codnr county
Wm. T. Donsall.

WVIi ISIiANl ).

Tlio Curiosities to bo Seen on Queen
Ulmrlotto'H Islunil.-

Kroin

.

the Victoria (15. 0. ) ColonlsU.
Probably no other group in the wide

world carries more curosilios , nntura'-
ind artlGcial , than Queen Oharlo'.to Is-

land ; few , I think , have as many in the
the same extent of country. The goolo-
ist; , the minornlist the botonint , the ar-

tists
¬

and the agriculturist may each of
them find n wide Hold for research
while the antiquarian , the thoologist and
jthora of that ilk would bo highly inter'3-

stod. .

In their strange nnd wonderful sea
hargins , in their not loss wonderful cav-
jrna

-

, in which nature's work in long paat-

igoa ia written ns phiiily as on the pages
) f n book ; in their rocka , whoso volcanic
iontortiona amito the beholder with
miazomont ; in their shells , which as foa
lila nro found doop.down in thoaoama of-

ta nnthrncito coal , while near Capo Ball
.ho oamo aort nro found nlivo in the sanda-
f the Bcnahoro ; of thcao the geologist

iould write volumes ,

lu their quartz lodges , which have boon
raced from ahoro to shore , in which gold
a plainly visible in coal measures and
ithor materials , a wide flcld may yet bo-

ound for the mineralogist.
The various kinds of plimln belonging

o thcao islande , the tiny ilowcra in tlioir-
latural beauty peeping out from behind
ho molting anow-drift on the lonely
aountaina , the modest lupins nnd the
uscious strawberries , nature's (jift te-

non , nnd oven the broad-leaved buah-
raas

-

nil thcao , ns they follow in the
rnko of the receding watera of Quoou-
liarlotto'a atormy seas , would yield an-
inplu atoro for the botaniat.
Among the anew clad mountains , by-

ho wild torrent nnd the gontlarivor, , by-
ho lights and ahndea reflected by their
unset hills in autumn's shortening days
boundless range is offered for the pen

il's mngio skill , while the broad ncrcs of-

ich allnvial bottoms nud the unlimited
xtont of Innd whoso nutritious grosses ,

raving in the breeze , would load tlio far-

.lor

.

to say , "Oh , if those lands wore mine
nd nny flocks or herds ranged over the
nxurnnt plenty they nflord. " To the
ntiquarian , the ethnologist nnd other
ciontista the rich carvinga on the col-

ma
-

and the quaint old legends they do-

ict
- ;

and the legendary lore of the people
rould afford a vaat untrodden field.-

3von
.

)

the chonchologiat would fool nt
OHIO on the abalone shell-covered shores

;

f Pillion Bay and on the rocks of
forth Island.-

To
.

the piscatorinl disciples of Izank-
Vnlton an unlimited amount of sport is-

urnishcd by the atronms. In them they
an find the oilvor ralmon and the dainty
ittlo trnut of the mountain rill. If tired
f thcso nnd wishing larger nport , lot
hem go to the greater depths of ocean ,

own to whore the otormy wihdaof-
rihtor are never felt , to whore , deep in-

ccan's cavea , ho will find n myriad
hrong of thcHo of the deep
ho black cod-

.On
.

those inlands even the moralist
nil find aomothing in hia lino. Lot him
cok the deserted villages and linger in
heir ruined hallo und'study the works
low crumbling to ruin , left behind by-

huir ancient inhabitanto. The tall ,

iarved column pointing heavenwardwith-
ts mystical hieroglyphics from bottom to.-

op. . Hero is one whoso oloborato crv-
ngs

-

boar the imago of n man on top
Tearing a atoiicd head-dress. It is-

hroo circles in height , nnd each circle ia-

.wolvo inches above the other ; thcao cir-
loa Dhow the ruins to have boon the
hvolling of a chief. Lot him force his
vay to the door of the houao through
.ho grass and elder trees which hide the
mciont pnthwnya. Having reached the
louse let him dccond the halfrotten-
ilair down to the body of the houao-
imong the intrusive older bushes flind
hero note .what ho sees. Piled in ojiu-
ornor is a heap of iron , remains of some

infortunato ahip. What are thcno'box3-

3
,

-

, mildewed and moss-cqvorod , piled in
Condor corner ) Those are the family
)ozes. Some held the .oil and other
bed they used , while others hold their
ilothos. Thcso ho will find , but whore
ira the people ? Whore are the women
3apt. Dizon wntoa of as
air , when washed , as English
nilkmaidti1 Whore are they or their do-

condants ? Call them , nnd echo , through
heir ruined halls , in wailful , mournful
lumbers replies : "All nro gone. " Ank-
hnin mortuary columns on every hand ,

nd the answer is still the earno ; "All-
TO tjono. " Ask thclndiaus who may bo-

.long with you , and their answer is : "All-
ro dead. " Look among the empty hot
les scattered in largo numbers all over
ho floors of the the deserted houses ) ,

niong the long grass and to the boxes on-

losts among the green bushes , and you
rill find the mummified remains of all
hat is left of those pooplo-

.I'uhllu

.

Confidence Gone ,

Vail Htrtct Now ,

"Yon can't begin to realize how this
3uo matter, and Fish matter , and the
'onn Bank failure , and the Grant &
Yard case have alfcctod public confi-
enco

-

, " ho said as ho tipped his
oa ,

"Have they i" queried a man across the
able-

."Well
.

, I should remark ! I am the

inventor ot the process of making coflir
from pressed sawdust nnd of trimmin
them with stamped paper to imitnt
satin , I can furnish the protliost rasko
you over lay d wn In for about $C. "

"That's clog cheap. "
"Of course it is. Before this panic

had the promiao ofcapital by the million
Public confidence ia gone , nnd no on
wants to risk n dollar oven in n bi-

thing. . Think of HI Twenty pounds o
sawdust pressed into a casket warrantee
to fit or no sslo , nnd this trimmed up it
beautiful style for thron cents apiece
Not profit , 000 per cent , Cash capita
required to establish business enl
$1001"

TUUTIjK KIGUT.NG-

.ABtntoitlfltniut

.

1'nntliuo that AlToril-
na Much Kxultotnont ixs n Dog-

Now York Hun. '
"Talk of bulldogs fighting , " said

sporting man yesterday , "why, they're
not n marker to what I saw the otho
night in nn old fashioned tavern , non
Clifton , Staten Island. A country inn'
brought in two snapping turtles , whlo-
ho said ho had anight that afternoon
"What nro you going to do with them ,

'

I asked. 'Fight 'em , ' ho answered ,

laughed. 'Guess you'ro n stranger i

those said. 'If you'ro willln-
to pay for n little fun , I'll' show you r

hotter fight than two bulldogs over made.
1 put up a stake and the countryman
put the turtles oloao to oacli other on th-

lloor. . They wore n still ns two empt ;

shells for nn instnnt. Then two snake-
like heads darted out , nnd the glittering
eyes Boomed to take in the surrounding
nt n glanco. Then the heads wore drnwi-
in and there vroa n period of quiet-

."Then
.

ono of the turtles put out
fore flipper , nnd the other snapped nt ii-

viciously. . The other responded by im-

bedding
¬

his teeth in the nock of his an-
tagonist.

¬

. They held on for several min-
utes

¬

nud then wo shook them apart. Foi-
an hour and n half they kept this sort o
thing up , The favorite hold Boomed to-

bo on the hind flipper , nud when such n
hold was obtained , the biting turtle
dragged hia victim Around tlio floor unti'-
wo forced him to give up his hold. 1

never saw anything equal to the quick-
ness

¬

nud forr oily of the turtles , Thoit
heads Unshod in nnd out like lightniiuj-
nnd tlioir tooth closed llko vises upor
ovary exposed hit of flesh , oven though
it wna unguarded only for nn instnnt AI
the end of nu hour nnd a half both wore
as full of fight ns nt the start nnd the
countryman had to break their lust hold
with n stout atiok. "

An ISxultlnK UullVilo JIatit.
Dill Nye , in Now York Mercury.

Not very far back in the history of the
Laramie plains buflalo wore na common
as nntelopo are there now , and nn a good
day yon will aoo ItOO to COO nntolopo in n
ride from Laramie City to Last Chance
nnd back.

Now , however , the buffalo have taken
their flight from oouthorn Wyoming nnd
drifted to the northwest , frhoro they can
still bo slain for a few more years. The
day is not distant , LJcnr , when wo will
have only one buflivlo ojiioco for the for-
eign

¬

dndcs who oomo 16 our coasts to re-

gain their health nnd uutrryour heiresses.-
Wo

.

wore rather ataeflTO ono day in
Laramie by the howl of "buffalo" on the
utroots , notrlong ago. Inquiring into the
mutter I found that the (jamo had aeon
sighted across the river , not over throe
iniloa from town. Everybody waa wild-
.In

.
ton minutes the livery stables wore

empty nnd every man with n team had a
load of excited men moving toward the
hord-

.It
.

was n grand exodus , and for n mile
or two it looked like n mass mooting ,

there'woro two or tliroopuna and perhaps
twenty rovolvora in the party. Some of-

us wore in express wagans , somn in drnys ,

ind some in carriages. Wo hurried on
excitedly until the ndvnnco guard sot up-

i wild yell , which meant that the game
nraa in eight nnd that no ono in the crowd
lind over aeon n buffalo before-

.Everyone's
.

oyea wore strained to got a-

limpso of the hord. Every ono held his
3rcath , waiting for the thunder nnd dust
f the stampede , I had just decided that

.ho whole thing was n sell , when ono of-

ho party pointed out , nt a little distance ,

in the foothill to our right , n buffalo
jull. This was pur prey. Ono hundred
ind fifty of ua , like nn army with tonm-
itors

-

, had coma out hero on the plains to
slaughter this melancholy bruto. Ilo
was trying to cat when wo hove in night ,

uid waa doing ns well , perhaps , ns nny
buffalo could withcut tooth , Ilo had
worn most of hln hair off when the coun-
try

¬

waa now , nnd it had neglected to
row again. Ilia curs had boon gnawed

by covotoa and the rnvagcs of time
till they had n fringe on them over nn
inch doop. His back looked like ono of
those old-fanhioncd hair tiunks , nnd his
little fivO'Ccnt tail had about ua much
hair on it as a rnmrod in full bloom. 1

never Haw such a wad-looking face. It-
Imd an bxprosaion of deep aoulnd woo nnd
pained surprise , such us n man has when
u livo-story brick warehouse falls on him.-

Ho
.

had the eutno grieved , uorrowful look
of reproach that a man might wear if ho-

woto to leap a nine-rail fence in the
solemn hush of the night and fall into
the embrace of a bull-dog in the prime of-

life. .

The old bull raised hia head in a
solemn way nnd tried to snort ns ho used
to in the early history of the country ,
but it was a failure. Ho then tried
to raise his tail and lash his sides with
it , but the effort was not crowned with
success. ' His tall had forgotten its cun-
ning.'f

Ho then tried to flash his eye but it-

wouldn't flash. Ho turned slowly around ,

affd , as wall as the poor old 'foundorl'd-
Wuto could , ho tried to atablo away.
Then a bravo man from the cultivated
'east , wearing a now suit of buckskin
thit ho had just bought ,

' fearlessly
up to the old bull and' filled him' full of
buckshot from the muzzle of a second-
hand

¬

shotgun.
The veteran of the plains fell with

half bellow , half groan and died. Ho
would have died in a few days anyhow-
.It

.
wns nn oxcitiUng hunt !

Tlio man who assassinated that feeble
old bull was at once named the Buffalo
Slayer , and ho had to go somewhere else
to got work. I don't know why it is
considered such a big tiling to kill a buf-
falo.

¬

. It is far moro difllcult to kill
good , nblo-bodiod elk or door. I saw an
Englishman at the Palmer house last
summer who had , no doubt , failed to
find a buffalo docile enough to ntand
still and bo shot , HO ho wus carrying homo
to Merry England the uloaohcd and de-

caying
¬

skull of a buffalo killed fifty
year * ago , perhaps. Yea , sir , ho was
carrying that thing five thousand miles in-

ashuwl strap ,

Two Gonlliifoiiolc ,

Ht Louis Olobo Democrat ,

In the opinion of tno Now York Sun ,
"four months of common sense will give
the democrats the victory , " It may bo
observed , also , that when the law of
gravitation nhall bo reversed the Missis-

sippi
¬

will begin to run up-hill.

The Largest Stock in Omaha ; and Makes the Lowest Prices1'

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,"
]

Just rocolvod an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprlahv
the latest and most tasty dealgni manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
it range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Kxponslvo ,

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowrondy for tlio inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete clock of nil the latest

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcomnu. Madras nnd-
JincoSuits nnd Odd Pieces. Curtains , Etc. ., Et-

c.Eloeant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SEIVERI0K. ,

120G , 1208 nnd 1210 Farnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

W" .. Hi. "W'IRIG-IBIT1,
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND.MANUFAOTU11EUS' AGENT OF-

1J1TH ST. , BETWEEN FAIINAM AND HAUNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA ,

TJ, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLAItD , President. WM. WALLACE. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45O.OOO ,

Fire nnd Burvlar Proof Bafo.i for llnnt nt f m 85 to $50 per onnum.
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AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

409 and 1411 Dodge St. , } iOmaha ,

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
DoafnooB , Lung end Norvoua Diaonaoa Speedily and Forraanontly Cured. Pntiontal-
Ourod at Homo. Write for "Tins MEDIOAL-MIBSIONAIIY ," for the Pooplo.-

fJonnuUntion
.

nnd Oorrcnnondonoo Gratia. P. 0. Box 202. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , PoatmoBtor , Davenport , aayB ! " Physician off
ttoa Ability nntt Mnrkod SUOOOBB. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport , P

" Uflu ; "An iionnrnhln M.in. Fine HHOOOHB. Wonderful Onroa. " Hnura 8 to B. |

f orfh-Wesfern Electric Light Oo.H-

OM

.
: Aar.NTs rou NEUIIAEKA AND OPHHATOIIS ov CKLEBIUTKD WKSTON AND u. a-

.fl

.

Mm ire (
.1 Liglils !

Adopted by the U. S. Govornmnnt and most of the loading otoamship companis |
and Ilotolu. Regarded ai the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELEOTIUO LIGHT TIlODUOEDa-

Hn'nfl' Tnqiiiro nt oflicn , N. W. Cor. Fi ontb nnd Farnam

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

Willimantic Spool Cotton is entirely the product of florae Industry
nnd ia pronounced by exports to bo the host sowing machine thread in tut.-

world.
.

. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , on.
for eala by-

m&o
HENLEY, HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

Omaha , Neb.U-
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AND TWO WHBEIi OABTS.I-
MSuid
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